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.GRADUATE RECITAL 
Jeffrey Otto, percussion 
.Hockett· Family Recital .Room , 
Wednesday, November 171 2004 
7:00 p~m. ·· · 
PR0GRAM 
Woo·d that Sings (2003 · Gordcin. Stou~ 
Marriage of the Lamb (2001) Kevin Bobo 
WoodenMusic 91982) Rich O'Meara ·. 
Yu-tzu Huang, marimb!l 
INTERMISSION 
C 
DancingHorizon. (2003) Chia~Chi Chen 
Serenade for the Doll . .. 
From Children's Corner (1906~08) 
Claude Debtissy 
<' ., ·' , 
Cameleon. (1 ~99) Eric Samniut 
'() 
Gradµate Recital presented in partial fulfillment of the, degr~~ . , . 
Master of Music in Performance. . · 
. . 
Jeffrey Otto fa from. the studio Gordon Stout. 
